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Picking Diamonds Out of Air Aim of Local
Felker Building Special 
Plant to Trap Diamonds

By MABV HALL.
Diamonds may be a girl's best friend, but diamond dust Is 

strictly business to Max Fclker, owner of the Felkcr Manufac 
turing Company.

Felkcr Is in the process of building a new air-tight, dust- 
free, humidity controlled plant behind his present building In 
which he and his associates will*
specialize in crushing and clean 
Ing Industrial diamonds Into 
sizes ranging from that a pin 
head to a diamond powder so 
fine that it floats.

The new building, which should 
be completed In about 60 days,

(Herald Photo)
ALL SETT . . . Jim Cost (right) teacher-sponsor of the Hot 
Rod Show to be staged at Nurlxmne High School on Sun 
day, learns from Dick Barrett, executive secretary of the 
show, (left) mid Jack Garden, chairman of the show, that 
all Is ready for the "how which will open to the public on 
the high school athletic field at noon. The gate* will clow 
at sundown. More than 100 hot rods, coupes, and custom 
Job* have been entered In the show.

Hot Rod Trophies 
Shown at Hobby Show

By ADBIENNE SIDWELL stand was never Idle. They

The trophies that are to be 
awarded at Narbonne's Annual 
Hot Rod Show today were 
shown at the Guilders' Hobby 
Show last week at open house. 
These handsome prizes will real 
ly be coveted by any hot rod 
owner. Ralph de Palma, a for 
mer Indianapolis grand race win 
ner, will be one of the cele 
brated judges. So come one, 
come all! This should prove to

Narbonne this year. All the car 
clubs from all over will be en 
tered. It starts .at noon and the 
admission fee Is only 50 cents 
Let's have a large attendance 
to assure an annual repetition 
of this unique event. .

Seven Narbonne co-eds attend
ed the May Day Festival held at 
Occidental College last Satur-

old donuts, coffee, orange Juice,

Many gueste from all the 
igh schools In our league were 
ere last Tuesday afternoon to 
ttend the dance festival. Miss 

Richardson and her hard-worli 
ng dance group were appauded 
or their excellent performance 
he Home Economics Club serv 
d refreshments. There will be 
nother Qlrls League noon as 
embly today.

Girls, did you know that In
xactly a week from today i 
lotion Day?

This Saturday Is the day the
icholarshlp Society has been 
ooktng forward to. They will g 
o the CSF Regional Convention 
t Pasadena City College. 
The Scholarship la planning

day. All the girls reported that Jfe Member reunion party o 
It was all so beautiful (and hot Friday, June 12. If anyone know
too), The girls who went from 
Narbonne were "Marie Traunfel 
der, Shirlcy Endo, Eve Petrano- 
vich, Darlyne McCann, Kajr Fran 
cis, Flora Hameetman, and Ja 
nice Chambers.

Last -Thursday's open house a

There was a big attendance. Both 
the senior and Junior assemblies 
In the auditorium were filled 
jo capacity. Everyone greatly en 
Joyed this year's rhythmic dance 
"Magic Moments."

The students beat the parent 
In the spelling bee in the Lit 
tic Theatre! Hmmm! and, man 1 
you should have seen the Hob 
by Show sponsored by the Guild 
era In the cafeteria! There 
many Interesting exhibits. Bet i 
was a hard Job to choose tli 
blue ribbon winners. Many pai 
ents thoroughly enjoyed 
beautifully decorated rooms. 

The Letterglrls refreahr

will contain a complete research 
laboratory If) develop improved 
methods of obtaining " b e 1 1 e r 
sizes of diamonds, and will be 
used by the Dl Met Corporation, 
a Fclker-oWned, concern.

estimated cost of the 
new plant, including equipment,

ill be about $50,000. The an 
malous thing about It is that n 
package containing a mere five 
pounds of .the Di Met finished 
product, Is far more valuabl 
than the plant Itself. Diamonds 
in 'the rough retail for about 
$11,000 per pound   and you 

nk the price of steak Is high. 
The Di Met Corporation will 

bort   which means simply 
terial dug up In Africa con- 

ting of imperfectly crystallized 
impure diamonds   a n d 

rough a cleaning and crushing 
ocess, will turn out various 

a of diamonds to be used 
diamond saws, drills, grind 

g tools, and for many varied 
dustrlal uses. 
Incidentally, the process used 

imbed the. diamonds Into the 
etal saws and drills Is a well- 
pt Felker secret. Bystanders 
wk In amazement when wit- 
sstng a Felker saw cutting 
 ough cement or asphalt like 

arm butter, 
The whole process of crushing 
amends goes somethnlg like 
is: The raw bort Is brought 
Lo the alr-tlght, dust-proof, hu 
Idlty controlled plant, where It 
bathed in acid to remove Im 

urltles. Next it Is sent through

any life member who has 
yet been contacted, the Scholn 
ihlp asks that this Infdrmatio 
>e forwarded to them.

During hinch period last Fi
lay the whole campus shoo 
'or about a half-,hour. No, 
wasn't an earthquake! Upon In 
 estimation It was found to b 

a jam session consisting ofsaxi 
ihonc players Gary Cope, Gui 
ermo Burrola, Orville Balcon 
and Henry Brink. Jim Baleo 
handled the Ivories. Many On 
chos enjoyed their rhythm.

Narbonne GAA traveled i 
Wcstchester for a playday la 
Tuesday. The theme, "Flapp 
U," was very cleverly carrli 
out as the name of a collei 
In the "20s," and each scho 
vas a sorority. Narbonne w 
'Bees 'n Nees." Narbonne h 

been practicing for the playd 
for two weeks. Everybody ha

£) HML.fi
SUNDAY DINNKIt . . . Minim 
Ktirvwt up huilkeliuute noodle* fo 
IMiiuxr" hhe will urehuie nekt i 
lit (ha liwiUd oooklug noliool at

Hour, lii coktuine of IUHP,
i IK. "After Church Sunday

ilduy, May 15, I he Uitt (lay
Uld Civic Audllolium.

o be shipped In very fragile 
glass packages. The whole proc- 
ss takes several days. 
Over each crushing machine Is 

an Individual air filter which 
ucks up the smallest diamond 
articles through a suction blow- 
r. These particles Imbed them 
lives In mats, the mats a r < 

hen cleaned, and tho result Is 
iiat there is very little loss of 
he priceless product through 
ut the whole process   about 
ive per cent of the rough bort 

lost when the process of 
rushing and sizing Is complete. 
In order to preserve as much 

f the" "money In the air" as 
losslblo, the diamonds arc weigh- 
d carefully after each process 

see how much has been 
ost. Then strenuous efforts are 
made to reclaim the lost parit 
ies. The workers themselves 
lave their gloves burned period- 
cally to salvage any little bits 
f diamond that have become 
mbedded in them. A11 
loor sweepings in the plant arc 
athered tenderly together, sav 
d, and later burned to extract 
rrant diamonds. 

"Extreme physical control Is 
xerted at all times to minimize 
osses," Is the way Felker puts 

An Important function ol 
he new plant, he said, will be 
o do extensive research to Im 

prove methods of crushing dla 
monda to yield better' grain 
ilzes.

rushing machines, then It Is siz 
d by special machines into 
arlous mesh sizes. A 20-mesh 
ze, for example, would be 
bout the size of the head o 

pin. The micron mesh size: 
re as fine as flour. After siz 
g, the diamonds are cleaned 
gain, and then they are ready

gay time and many new 
lends were made.

The Latin Club has some real
fine plans for Its coming 

anquet next week. Differen 
ommlttees have been hard a 
rork preparing for this Impoi 
ant event, according to Prcs 
ent Phyllls Hazclbalu-r.

what possible use "diamond 
smoke" or the micron size dia 
mond could be put to. This size 
s used In the "lapping" of me 
tal tools, the final honing and 
polishing process. 

It ts this size that Is used

used as bcarirjgs In finer watch

back and forth over the meta 
or jewel In an ,oll base untl 
the surface gleams like  well 
like a. diamond. Larger sizes ar 
used for diamond blades, bul 
unfortunately, diamonds c a 
cut only brittle metals. "Soft 
metals, like steel, will' not tak

Perhaps olKer readers are al 
on edge wondering what thl 
diamond dust does to the work

i' lungs, etc. The answer 1: 
nothing. The dust ts so con 
trolled by the air filters, tha 
none floats free In the air. A 
for taking home samples, let' 
face it. What can you do wit 
a sack of diamond dust nowa, 
days?

11 Gamino Offers 
'olitical Science 
ixam to Teachers
For the benefit of teachers In 

ils area, El Camlno Is again 
ffering a 'political science ex- 
mlnatlon for teachers who 
ccd to meet the Constitution 
equirements for their teaching 
rcdentlals.
Dr. William H. Harless, dl- 

ector of Instruction, said the 
natcrlal covered In the examl- 
lation would be taken primarily 
rom tho Constitution of the 

United States. In addition, he 
aid, It will cover some facts of 
. fundamental nature which 
irovldes a background for un- 
^ standing the Constitution and 
ts provisions.

Dr. Harless suggested that In- 
erested teachers should consult 

good standard text as a 
cfercnce work. He recommend- 
id "The Faith of Our Fathers,", 

by A. J. Cloud, which Is avail- 
.bio In most public libraries.

The examination will be held 
in Friday, May 16, at 4 p.m. 
n Room 1 of the Social Science 

building facing Crenshaw Blvd.

(Herald Photo)

$22,000 IN DIAMONDS . . . Moral IHiishaw, vice-president of the Felker Manufacturing- 
CD,' holds two pounds of "crushing inert" In glass jars In his left hand. The stuff In the 
jars looks like ordinary gravel, but It Is actually a lot of small Industrial diamonds valued 
at $11,000 a pound. In his right hand Illnshaw shows one of the diamond-Impregnated cut 
ting wheels used to saw through concrete highways. The wheel manufactured by the local 
firm is used by contractor* to eHce through roadways and sidewalks for pipeline.

...Cook School
(Continued from Pigi 1)   

chocolate cherry tree log, and 
data pio recipes.

'In Southern California, cook 
ery seems effortless' compared 
;o old recipe directions, and tMs 
is as It should be," Miss Howe 
says.

"It's no secret that modern,. 
worry-free cooking Is the direct 
result of the Invention of those 
mechanical kitchen servants, the 
automatic gas range and gaa 
refrigerator. As Is our custom 

the Modern School of Gas 
Cookery, we use the latest mo 
dels of these automatic appli 
ances; and In this new scries of 
lecture-demonstrations, the re 
cipes illustrate the use of each 
cooking or freezing section.

The Herald is co-operating 
with the Southern California 
Gas Co. in presenting the 
school.

Bar Association Plans 
Annual Breakfast Fete

The South Bay Bar Associa 
tion plans to hold Us annual 
breakfast In honor of the Su 
perior Court Judges of Los An 
geles County on Saturday, May 
16, at 8 a.m. at the Potrero 
House of the Inglewood Country 
Club, according to James M 
Hall, president of the associa 
tion.

ADVICE FOR QUEEN . . . Byjvjn lUwd, 16, of 21481 Halldale Ave., Torranco, (wcond from 
right) gut" advice from Mr». Margin Kumlhoff of Avalou Village in her qtieit for "Queen of Ihci 
Tcttiu" at tint < 'union Community Carnival May 21 to 24. Mrs. Hamlhoff was Ml»s Htardust 
of Kaunas In I (Mil and now IH & ciuullilutn for Mrs. America. Miss lU'i'il in vying with ten 
others fur I IM- Teen Queen crown. 1 Inal judging WIU bu at tlui Community Carnival to be 
 tagixt at thfl Avalon Village Mhnupliig <-enter un May 28. Other* shown left to right are Will* 
B»e*r» of Uuuungunz and DorU ferry ul Lincoln YUtoge.

IlKAUV FOR "O. H. DAY" . . . Bobble I'etkow, a telephone operator at the Navy Supply 
Depot, practices her welcoming mnlle un I.t. Commander H. B. Clark, oommandlnc offloer of 
the local military Installation, In preparation for an Open House to which Uie public Is In 
vited on May, 10. It will be tlM flmt time the door* of the Torrance depot have been
thrown open to the public.

... Open House
(Continued from Paga 1) 

In our harbor, the Torrance 
Htora^e AIL-U IH waiting, and 
luady to supply them with fresh

ilry pi 
of <i 

piled by lo 
Many i>! 

found Ton 
their Idea

here.

answer 
living i

To Receive USC Awards
Two residents of Torrance who 

are among 8t< graduating sen- 
i of the University of South- 

California School of Eduoa- 
i will bo honored at tho sue 

I annual Education Alumni 
.odalion Awards Convocation 

t» bo held Thursday on cam 
pus. 

Mis. A glum Joy Furtado, 17223

Wllkle Avc., will rucelvo the 
commencement award for out 
standing scholarship and excel 
lence In practice teaching ax 

:ll us the California Student 
Teachers Association citation. 
Hurry K. Hammond, 1325 Ar 
lington Ave., will receive the 
honors award for proficiency In 
teaching and. scholarship.


